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EVENING PUBIilO (LEDGEI-PmEADELPH- IA:, MONDAY,
guerra nel Wclno orlcnte, il Conte
Hforza dlclilnro' cho le nazlonl del
1 Intesa rlmarranno neutrnll. L'ac-oord- o

Italo-ture- o fu basato Bulla
volonta delle due nnzlonl.,

II Dcputato Vngnallo, del partlto
cloglo" II Conte Sforzn per la

revisions, del trattato dl Hevros, Diise
rlic la paciflcazlone dcH'iirlcnte Kara'
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"Stormy Petrel" of n. I. Dead
Providence It. I., March 21.

A. P.) .Tacob A. Enton, for nearly
twenty n leading figure In the
state's political life for most of
that time n representative from this
tltv's Hcventh Assembly district, died
yesterday following a cerebral hem

ltaV5P

orrhage. Sir. Katon, termed the
"Wormy Petrel" of lthode Island pol-
itics, was In Rumania' forty-nin- e

yeaM ago, and came to America while
but a boy.
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finest White
flaky, brown crust.
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Arrives Toulon After
Trip India

France,
Georges Clemenceau, former

France, arrived
engaged

hunting tigers visiting
Hlmalya mountains.

reported landing
steamer Ormonde that per-
fect health.
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Silver Cup

Palais D Amour
12th Chestnut

Beautiful Dancing
Academy America

ASCO ASCO

Millions ofFresh Eggs forEaster
Our fresh eggs is daily. They are

distributed Stores by fast motor as soon as they
and it requires the production of seven hundred

and fifty thousand hens to keep us supplied.
The at which we now selling Eggs are the low-

est in years, tangible of what our Producer-to-Custom- er

Plan is to keep down your costs.

way it.
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Ripe

Easter Week
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supply of being renewed
to our trucks

arrive, one million
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proof

doing living

cherries

libera

"Gold Seal" Eggs

40 Carton

The eggs laid. Big and meaty nnd
full nourishment. And from the nest!

Fresh Eggs 35c
as as the Gold Seals,

fresh.

Asco No Sliced Bacon vH, 1
sugar-cure- d tho you like

Cherries

Cut

Sugar

separately

STORES
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Finest Butter in America!
Made from pure Pasteurized cream

of well fed, healthy, happy in
finest dairy sections of United States.
A butter of surpassing quality won-
derful flavor.

Mueuop
"Taste

Richland Butter lb- - 52c
A creamery print butter

value.

lb.
pkg. 23c

OrnuRe Trkoe

Plain Mixed

(By

18c
Del

Ureat

it!"

Cut

The
the

cows the
the

and

pure big

Illnck

!4 -- lb.
pkg. 12c

India Ceylon

Old Country Style

You'll find many of your friends arc numbered among

the hundreds of thousands of enthusiastic lovers of A6CO Blend

the coffee with the "different" delicious flavor.

In All Our 181 Asco Meat

Small Lean lb. 16c

Breast . . 6c Neck . . .
lb 10c Rack Chops '" 22c Shoulders . .", 15c

ib. 30c
Veal

Breast. .,b 18c Neck. . .,b 22c Rack Chops '" 28c Shoulders . .
Ib 22c

Bacon lb. 25c

Breast.

Roast
Beef

Cat-tollc- o,

it- -

Neck ....'" 8c I Rack Chops ,b 18c Shoulders .

BEEF lb. 15c
NATIVE BEEF

45,.

22c ' ,V;"r,V:r" Pot Roast
Bones 'a 5c

from

I'bontit

l:E Beef

WmW

Dancing

Tonight

Strictly

Waste

Marmalade

Butter

lb

15c

15c

55

Asco Blend Teas

Asco" Blend Coffee

29

These Prices Markets

SMOKED PICNICS
GENUINE LAMB

HICKORY SMOKED HAMS
Milk-Fe- d Country

Delicious Boneless Breakfast
GENUINE MUTTON

FRESH LIVER

lb

lo

,b

12c

15c
8c

Roasting or Stewing Chickens lb. 43c
,hco Htoret nil oer FfillnilvlpliU and throughout Vtnnsjrhunla, New JffHey, DeUvrare und MsryUnd,
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Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store

$4.50 $3.75 $2.50

Women Blouses
Scores of Entirely New Models
Refreshing newness and satisfying becomingness make

these Easter blouses wonderfully interesting. The materials
are sheer and fine, too, and the workmanship is true Wana-mak- er

quality. Altogether, the blouses arc all that you
could desire Spring blouses to be.

Soft White Voile Blouses
$2.25 and $2.50

Two models at $2.25 and five at $2.50 prove how charming these
inexpensive blouses can be. Almost all of them arc trimmed with
exceptionally pretty laces.

Tho Peter Pan blouse" that is sketched is from the $2.50 group.

Frills!
Three French voile models wore designed especially for suits

and sweaters. All have long frills trimmed with lace. $3.50 and $4.50.

Delightful Batiste Blouses, $2.50 to $5
All of these arc copies of much more expensive models, and all,

with the exception of one, are tailored blouses. Long roll collars of
pique, some finished with narrow pleating, arc featured on several.

Every one of these blouses will look well with the sweaters that
will be worn so much this Spring and Summer.

A $3.75 blouse is sketched. ,

(Market)

Fine Hand-Mad-e Blouses
Wonders at $2.90

Another shipment from Porto Rico's ncedleworkcrs. Mate-
rials snowy white and beautifully fine and sheer. Five different
styles with roll collars and quantities of delightful hand Hem-

stitching and drawn work. All have long tailored sleeves
and turn-ov- er cuffs. Just imagine such lovely things at only
$2.90.

Yes, sizes all the way from 36 to 44.
(Murkrt and Central)

Serge at $16.50,
igMji "JvL-- -- V

$15 $25 $16.50

silk, at

Suits,
or

(Market)

Center Opp
Men's Easter Neckties and 65c

Thousands of them in all sorts of patterns and
Good full-cu- t four-in-hun- of silks and silk mixtures.

Smart Veils, 55c
The finely dotted kind that has the appearance of the fine

French veiling in such popular combinations as henna-and-brow-

henna-and-taup- e, navy-and-gra- y, tomato-nnd-blac- k,

Copenhagen-and-brow- n or black,
flesh-and-whi- and plain gray, and taupe.

Women's Leather Gloves, $1.15 to $1.90
Sl.lS for gray suede gloves, pique sewn, with self-col-

embroidery.
for French glace lambskin gloves of excellent quality.

Two-clas- p over.seam sewn Paris-poin- t backs in black, tan,
brown and beaver.

S1.90 for strap-wri- st French glace in Euster-lik- c

white and black. Their 5M:-inc- h them enough
to wear capes nnd Pique sewn, Pans-poin- t backs.

Tub Frocks for Little Girls of
2 to 6, $1.25, $1.50, $2

Most of them are little affairs of chambray in
green, with fanciful stitching nnd contrasting collars

and style is a blue regulutiou dress braided in white.

Exceptional Aprons, 25c $1.50
Practical news for cooking and egg dyeing hours.
25c-- nprons of figured black white percale rickrack.

75c Polly Prim gingham aprons in daffodil nnd other color com-
binations, as pretty as can be. $1.50 bungalow uprons are of
new plaid or plain ginghams with belts or

250 Men's All-Wo-ol

Suits, $25
One-thir- d Less Than
Last Year's Prices

250 men will save money on these all-wo- well-tailor- ed

suits in proper Spring weights get
satisfaction.

These are tailored to fit, not merely pressed.
The materials are all-wo- ol cheviots and cassimeres and

styles are conservative or semi-conservati- with
or three button coats.
Every suit is an all-wo- ol suit desirable

viewpoints of both fabric and style.
(Dolleirj-- . Market)

Women's New Easter Wraps
Can Be Had for Very Little

In the Down Stairs Store
$13.50 and $18.75

there 13 a remarkably complete assortment of capes and coats of
poplins, polo, velours and jerseys, many lined with silk. All aro cut
on the correct lines for this Spring and the most fashionable color-
ings aro among them.

$22.50 to $29
An even wider choice among polo coats, tricotines, velours, tweeds,

jerseys and serges. There arc dolmans and capes, as well as street
coats and sports All arc silk lined.

$35 to $69
for the finer wraps, many of which are copied from imported wraps
of great distinction. Of tricotine, Bolivia, Ramona, Andria,
and camel's-hai- r in soft shades of ostrich, moufflon, Sorrento blue,
navy and in black.

(Market)

Ostrich and Spider Leather Are
New Features Easter Handbags

The ostrich leather is characterized by raised circles of irregular
hhape and the spider leather has a web-lik- e pattern pressed ita
velvety surface. are used to make the handbags.

Others aro of shiny leather, pin seal, Morocco and various novelty
grainings. Plenty of the fashionable gray, as well as brown, navy
and black.

Pretty linings will reward a peep inside.

$1 to $5
(Chestnut)

Women's Pretty
Pink Pajamas
$2.50 and $3

Pretty little two-piec- e pajamas
of crinkled white crepe have
deeper pink or blue flowers on
them and show colored stitchery.
$3.

One-piec- e pajamas of ba-
tiste with blue pipings, $2.50.

(Crntrnl)

Navy Suits $15,
$22.50 and $25

Think of u well-tailore- d

with $15!

with

cuffs
with

with

the

the

cord

upon
Both

lined
navy

Or, of another model, trimmed with biaid,
at $16.50!

At there arc various models trimmed
with buttons nnd hraid.

Choosing at $25 is varied and worth while.
Surely this ih the time to buj a navy serge

suit!

Jersey Sports Suits Are
Inexpensive

$15, $16.50 to $20
Smart wool jersey suits 'are not good-lookin- g

but very practical. Any woman who
has owned one will usually say that she will
never again be without a jersey suit in her
wardrobe.

Excellent for business and itrect wear at,
well aB for sports.

Many, many models, plain colors and
heather mixtures, are in Tuxedo style or have
mannish lapels and interesting pockets.

Tweeds and Diagonals
$25 to $35

are very fashionable this Spring, especially
when tho jackets are made in the straight tai-
lored coat style, semi-fittin- All of them are

lined with silk.

Finely Tailored $37.50 to $55
These include the suits of serge, tricotine and hair-lin- e suiting, some trimmed with braid beada

and others quite smartly plain.

25c
colonngs.

Copcnhagen-und-tan- ,

$1.33

gloves
make long

dolmans.

cunning pink,
blue,

cult'.s. One

to
Euster

and

sashes.

15

and

suits

two
and from

Between

coats.

twill

in

newest

pink

serge suit,

$22.50

only

nicely

'jy
women s

Semi-Tailore- d

Hats, $5 and $8
The ideal suit hats ! Smart

and distinctive, yet becom-
ing, the good-lookin- g straws
are in small and medium
shapes, many of which turn
up from the face.

Ribbon and glycerined
ostrich are used almost ex-
clusively, although a few
pokes show flowers.

Interesting hats and
worth looking through with
thoughts of Easter and econ-
omy in mind !

(Mnrket)

400 Silk Envelope
Chemises With

Lace, $1.85
Manj a bride will like these

pretty flesh pink crepe do chine
or satin chemises nt this little
price. They are trimmed quite
charmingly with wide laces,
which will be effective under
Summer frocks and blouses.
All sizes.

(Crnlriil)

33-In- ch Silk Pongees
Special at $1.25

Roth .Japanese and Chincsp pongees are included a large quan-
tity of both, entirely free of dust. Natural color.

Lovely Silks at $2 a Yard
Silk jersev 36 inches wide, in white, flesh and pink.
Wash ,atin 40 inches wide, in white nnd flesh.
Charmeuse 36 inches wide, in brown, navy and black.

(Central)

Easter Shoes of the Better
Kinds Low Priced

Lines arc slendor, though toes are more vounded than they were
last season. Heels arc graceful and curved, and many women aro
enthusiastic about the beauty and comfort of baby French heels.
Ankle straps, of course.

Hundreds of pairs of fashionable new pumps und Oxfords at
very moderate prices arc readv in the Down Staira Store.

You Can Inspect These Shoes Ever
So Carefully

and you will find that all the smnll details of workmanship tho
linings, the stitching, the buttons are of the finest typo.

Newly Arrived For Women
Brown kidskin Oxfords, $7.50; pumps, $8.90.
Tan calfokin pumps, $8.25 and $9.90.
Tan calfskin Oxfords, $6.90 to $9.90.
Black satin pumps, $7.50 to $9.90.

(Chestnut)
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